Hydatid cyst is caused by the parasite Echinococcus granulosus. Liver is the most common site of involvement, followed by lung. Isolated pulmonary involvement is rare. Intact cyst in lung is diagnosed easily by radiology and serology, but rupture and subsequent infection change the scenario, and often misdiagnosed as mass lesion. In such cases, different radiological signs provide the clue, which is subsequently confirmed by serology. Among them, Double -arch sign or Cumbo's sign is pathognomonic for the diagnosis of ruptured hydatid cyst in lung. Air entry between pericyst and endocyst due to rupture of cyst wall, produces the 'meniscus' or 'crescent' sign. 1 With further entry of air in between two, shrinking cyst ruptures, and fluid is coming out from endocyst with entry of some air into endocyst. So that endocyst containg air -fluid level, capped by a crescent of air within pericyst and endocyst produces 'double arch' sign or Cumbo's sign. 2 
